D ep artm en t o f C hem istry, M iddle E ast T echnical U niversity, 06531 A n k a ra , T urkey Z. N atu rfo rsch . 48b, 5 3 9 -5 4 0 (1993) ; received D ecem ber 8, 1992 H exacarbonyl(chrom ium an d m olybdenum ), B utadiene, T riethylsilane, H y d ro silatio n , P hotocatalysis C hrom ium and m oly b d en u m carbonyl p h o to catalyzed hydrosilatio n o f 1,3-butadiene by tri ethylsilane yields exclusively the 1,4-adduct, cisl-triethylsilyl-2-butene w hich has been fully c h a r acterized. M echanistic possibilities for p h o tocatalytic hydrosilatio n reactions have been put forw ard.
The ad d itio n reactions o f hydrosilanes to m u lti ple bonds (hydrosilation) have proved to be im p o rta n t fo r the industrial p ro d u ctio n o f organosilicon com pounds. This fact an d the im po rtan ce o f hydrosilation in the p re p a ra tio n o f useful o rganosilicon reagents in synthetic organic chem istry have p rom p ted us to investigate closely the p h o tocatalytic h y d rosilation o f olefins, using tran sitio n metal com plexes. We present here a detailed study o f the pho tocatalytic reaction o f 1,3-butadiene w ith trieth y l silane, as a prelim inary acco u n t o f o u r project on photocatalytic hyd ro silatio n reactions in the pres-* R eprint requests to D r. S. Ö zkar.
Verlag der Z eitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 4 0 0 -0 5 3 9 /$ 01.00/0 ence o f hexacarbonylm etal(O) em ploying various conjugated and non-conjugated dienes. The ulti m ate goal o f this project is to propose a plausible m echanism for such reactions.
In co n tra st to the relative inertness attrib u te d to triethylsilane in the photocatalytic hydrosilation o f conjugated dienes [1] , we have found th a t tri ethylsilane reacts w ith 1,3-butadiene to yield cis-1-triethylsilyl-2-butene ( 1 ), under irrad iatio n in the presence o f hexacarbonylm olybdenum (O ) as well as hexacarbonylchrom ium (O). trans-\icin al olefmic coupling (1 5 -1 8 Hz) [2, 3] . In a separate experim ent w ith a c a ta ly s t: substrate ra tio o f 1:50 tu rn o v er num bers o f ca. 30 and ca. 5 have been achieved for hexacarbonylchrom ium (O ) and hexacarbonylm olybdenum (O ), respectively. The exclusive fo rm atio n o f a 1,4-adduct in this p h o to cataly tic reaction encourages one to propose a m echanism sim ilar to one described for the p hoto cataly tic 1,4-hydrogenation o f conjugated dienes [4, 5] , In the proposed m echanism (Scheme 1) tetracarbonyl(>74-l , 3-butadiene)m etal(0) (2) is form ed from hexacarbonylm etal(O ) and b u tadiene upon irradiation [6] . F o rm atio n o f a nonclassical com plex (3) containing an ^2-H Si(C 2H 5)3 ligand m ay be envisaged [4] , although the fo rm a tion o f classical com plexes co ntaining hydrido and triethylsilyl ligands which are co ordinated to the same m etal center, analogous to tricarbonyl-(r/4-1 ,3-butadiene)hydrido-triethylsilylchrom ium (0) (4), is know n [7] , The presence o f the S i-H m oiety (classical or non-classical) in the fa c position is essential for the form ation o f a 1,4-adduct. The photolysis o f tetracarbonyl(//4-l,3-butadiene)-chromium(O) in a low tem p eratu re m atrix has been shown to give predom inantly CO dissociation from a fa c position [8] , This vacant fa c position may also form in solution and be occupied by a solvent m olecule. The solvent m ay then be re placed, upon fu rther reaction w ith triethylsilane, to form 4 directly or via 3. 4 eventually collapses to yield 1. O ur continuing studies on the detailed m echanism will enable us to determ ine w hether this collapse w ould regenerate 2 or 3 in the c a ta lytic cycle.
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